
Monday, June 21, 1912.

Wealth Is Nol
Piled Up In a Day

It takes persistency to win
Dame Fortune's smiles.

It's the person who makes up
his mind to save a little each week
or each month who wins out.

Make up your mind to start to-

day and then stick to it you'll
win.

We pay 47c.

GRANITE CITY
SAVINGS BANK

Ashland, Oregon

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Chester Wolter of Talent transact-
ed business in Ashland Saturday.

Try marshmallow nut sundae at
Rose's.

11. W. Garner of Oakland was visit
ing friends in Ashland last Friday.

Special shoe sale at the Hub this
week.

A. W. Hodgson left today for his
old home in Canada, on business.

O, yes. Have you stood in Ful-

ler's barrel?
Miss Mary Fiske of Dunsniuir is

visiting at the home of L. Schwein.
Miss Lulu Hushes of Chico, Cal.,

visited Mrs. T. W. Sanford last week.
Send your cleaning and pressing

to Fuller. He is no amateur.
J. J. Whitcomb of Klamath Falls

was in the city on business Saturday.
Milton Fraley has returned from

a visit with friends on Griffin creek.
F. E. Conway sells new bungalows

$300 down, $20 per month. 85-- tf

Mrs. W. II. Clayton was a Med-for- d

visitor the latter part of the
week.

F. E. Smith of Talent was in Ash-Jan- d

to receive medical attention last
Friday.

Klnier Moore is home for a visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. M.
Moore.

A. E. Chambers has returned from
a business trip to Klamath and Lake
counties.

"They are all doing it now drink-
ing that new drink, grape purple, at
Rose Bros.'

Mrs. Dan Walker has one to
Klamath Falls to spend the summer
with friends.

Mrs. C. F. Bates has returned from
a visit with friends in Portland and
Junction City.

$7.00 retail price for $2.50
wholesale price Chautauqua tickets

if bought now.
Miss Peryl Wamsley left last week

to spend the summer with her moth-
er in California. $

Mrs. George Hum has returned to
Klamath Falls after a visit with
friends in this city.

Henry Enders and Leland Reader
are expected home from southern
California this week.

A Shakespearean evening June 26
on the lawn at the East Side Inn, by
tile Wednesday Afternoon Club.

Miss Minnie Beaver spent last
week at Siskiyou with her sister,
Miss Mae, who is teaching there.

Mrs. Brown and daughter Eliza-
beth have returned to Medford after
a pleasant visit with Ed Estes and
family.

Protect yourself against loss by
fire, but see Clif Payne before you
take out a policy he can save you
money. tf

L. Schwein returned Saturday
evening from Chico, Cal., where he
had been spending the week with
his parents. His son returned with
him to spend his vacation.

The Citizens Banking

and Trust Co.

Issues "A. B. A." Cheques and
recommends them to tourists.
The safest and most convenient
travel funds.

Hotels all over the world are
glad to cash them for guests.
Railways, steamship lines, and
the best shops generally, accept
them.

Lieutenant Marion of the Medford
company was in Ashland last week
taking pointers from the local com-
pany in drill matters.

The Park Hotel serves a generous
meal with home cooking;. 25 cents.

Harry Goeller of Klamath Falls is
visiting his aunt, Dr. Bertha Sawyer,
today.

Misses Ruth and Helen Estes and
Lillian Greer have gone to Medford
for a few days to join a house party
Naomi Brown is giving.

F. E. Conway Co. design and build
artistic bungalows and Swiss chalets.

Mrs. J. W. Smiley of Medford vis-
ited with I. F. Settles and family over
Sunday.

Mrs. Samuel Williams, who has
spent three months here with her sis-
ter, Mrs. J. F. Rocho, has returned
to her home in Longmont, Colo.

The Park Hotel will serve chicken
dinner July 4 from 11a. m. till 2 p.
m. Price 35 cents.

Mrs. J. H. Kennedy has been con-
fined to her bed with a severe attack
of neuralgia the past week..

F. R. Merrill returned Thursday
evening from Portland and other
points in the north. He attended the
Portland Rose Carnival while there.

Horace Brookfield and wife expect
to join Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Trefren
in their jaunt to Cinnabar Springs.
Mr. Brookfield is section foreman at
Gregory.

Gloves cleaned free when accom-
panied with a suit or skirt, at Ful-
ler's, 35 Main street. Phone 119.

The Tidings office acqnowledges
with thanks the gift of a box of fine
Bing cherries from E. X. Smith, the
product of Mr. Smith's careful culti-
vation.

Mrs. Charles Bland is visiting
friends in Ashland and will remain
until after Chautauqua. She is on
her way from San Diego to her home
in Albany.

All cleaning greatly reduced at
Fuller's. Gloves cleaned free, when
sent in with suit or skirt. Phone
119.

The Misses Amy Stannard, Nina
Morris and Helen Chapelle and Mr.
Verne Blue, of tne class of 1 9 1 2 , took
the teachers' examinations at Jack-
sonville last week.

Miss Charlotte M. Kennard, Ger-
man instructor in the local high
school, left Saturday for San Fran-
cisco to enter Berkeley University
for the summer session.

Money to loan on improved ranch-
es, first mortgages; mixed farms pre-
ferred. W. D. Hodgson, Ashland.
Phone 42 7-- J.

i Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Trefren left
Saturday for Gregory, where they

i will stay for a few days before pro-
ceeding by trail to Cinnabar Springs
for a two months' outing.

. . . ,' t"i i ...i i. : inoruce uauger, who suumiiieu iu
an operation at the hospital several
davs aso. is reported to be imnrov- -

J ing steadily and will be able to leave
for his home in a few days.

There Is still time to get your or-

der in for the new suit for July 4,
but you've got to hurry. L. J. Orres,
Fine Tailoring.

A. W. and W. D. Hodgson have
sold their 15-ac- re tract on the Boul
evard near the Bellview school to J.
A. Shoenthal. The place was former-
ly known as the Cross place.

Mrs. J. R. Casey and daughter,
Miss Helen, have returned from their
extensive visit in eastern - points.
They report an enjoyable trip and
lots of Roosevelt enthusiasm every-
where.

Letters of Credit, Foreign and Do-
mestic exchanges, travelers' checks
issued, and safe deposit boxes for rent
at the United States National Bank.

C. J. Bryant and family have re-
turned to Ashland from Nevada, Cali-
fornia, after an absence from this city
of about four years. Mr. Bryant
finds Ashland hard to beat as a home
city and will nake his home here.

Don't allow amateurs to practice
on your garments. They will take
the life out of them. Fuller is tue
leading cleaner. Phone 119. We
call.

Prof. A. J. HaiTby of Central Point
was in the city last Saturday looking
up Chautauqua matters for himself
and friends in this city. He reports
a large number of people In his com-
munity interested in Chautauqua this
year.

Chautauqua tickets at reduced
rates this week. 29 East Main.
Every merchant, every property hold-
er and every person who enjoys hear-
ing good music, great speakers or en-
tertainers, should have a season
ticket. .

A fine exhibit of taxidermist work
can be seen in the store of H. Hosier,
being a rare species of hawk mount-
ed by William Weibel. It has all the
pose of a living bird ready to pounce
upon its prey, and shows very skill-
ful workmanship.

SPIRELLA CORSETS Boned with
the most flexible, indestructible cor-
set boning, guaranteed not to break
or ri'st in regular corset wear. Rep-
resentative, 108 Granite St. 5-- tf

Dr. C. W. Merrill of Bay City, Ore.,
has become a permanent resident of
this city, having made a deal with
W. W. Caldwell for the former Lam-ki- n

property on the Boulevard. Mr.
Merrill turns in other property in
part payment. The deal was made
through the Lamkin agency.

Charles Ramsey has returned to
Ashland after an absence of several
months at his old home in Texas. He
is accompanied by his sister, Mrs.
Martha Caldwell, and both of them
will make their home here indefinite-
ly with Mr. Ramsey's (laughter, Miss
Amy Ramsey, and his nephew', T. W.
Hudson.

Mrs. H. L. Walters and daughter
Ruth, of Partland are visiting in Ash-
land at the home of Mrs. Walters'
mother, Mrs. A. H. Russell. They
are just returning from the Home
Missionary Conference held In con-
nection with the general assembly of
the Presbyterian church, held in
Louisville, Ky. ' Mrs. Walters repre-
sented the Northern Pacific Board of
Missions.

t
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Chautauqua July 2 to 12

First Announcement of Standing of Candidates in McGee's f
$125.00 Scholarship Contest I

7.enas Moody 7000 Jan Mowat 1550 Harmon Clark 700
Melissa Wenner 3S50 Hin n Fordney 1400 Elmira Fox 530
Cora Cliff 3625 Har. ;d Merrill 1300 Percy Grlsez , 425
Cornelia Larson 2950 Cora Ganiard 1150 Hildred Bailey 331)

Larkln Grubb 2850 Pinu Benedict 1125 Ralph Hadfleld 75

Special

Parasols
t Handbags

t

New Waists,

t
t
t

Announcement of Double Votes
Double June 1th lines:

Silk and Net

The very latest city styles at less than city
prices. The new peplum waists in silk, trim-
med with ratine laces, and handsome lace
waists with poplums. . New Russian Cossack
waists and "Princess Pats." china silk
underwaists.

New piece. Ratiene just received. White
with blue stripe. Also new Purine laces.

Silk Princess Slips in stock.

Sheets 72x80, 45 Cents

Housewives and lodging-hous- e keepers
should take notice of these sheets. Made of
splendid quality yard wide muslin. You
will be su prised the quality.

42x36 Cases 25c pair

45x36 Cases 26c pair
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Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Henline. from
Riverside, Cal., have come to Ash-
land to make their home. Mr. Hen-lin- e

is an expert bungalow builder,
having been engaged in erecting all
manner of modern structures of t..e
kind in California. He will have
charge of construction for the Con-
way company. ,

Mrs. Simons'.
This is the place to your hat

for the celebration. New Turkish
toweling hats and large and small
shapes in Milan and other braids in
white, black and brown. Big reduc-
tion in all lines. 7-- 2t

Take Notice.
J. H. Will, the shoe repairer, has

returned and is again ready to do
your work. Corner Fourth and Main
streets.

M. D. Boardman, 573 West Main
street, Helena, Mont., after giving a
detail account of his case, says: "I
am almost 79 years old and have
spent hundreds of dollars for medi-
cines, but find that I have received
more benefit from Foley Kidney Pills
than from all otner medicines." J. J.
McNair.

h n
ll 1 You do not lose that dc- - jj

jj Iicious (lavor in frying H

jj PREMIUM HAMS that you jj
U do in trying hams that are
fj so salty that you have to
p freshen. Premium Hams jj

are more healthful than jj

fresh meat in hot weather. 11

jj You can get them by the 1

slice, half or whole ham at jj
:: Holmes Bros. They also

have Premium Boiled Hams.

votes from 25th to July in these

Also
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Wunderhose, (box lots)
Suits and Coats
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4th Suit Sale
price concession on remaining

Suits and Coats a deeper cut than
ever thought of making, even at

season.

twenty-fiv- e Suits to close out at

$6.95, $12.50 and $14.75

that were worth double or more the
prices. Mixtures and serges both
in these lots.

double votes given np to July 4th

price reduction on our new Spring
They have sold on sight at regular

now we want to sell out the bal-

ance quickly. 10 reduction.

Everv dollar invested in these

July
Final

stock of
we had
end of the

About

Suits
present
included

And

First
Skirts.
prices, but

This
July

HILT 1TKMS.

Mrs. Cooper has severed her con-
nections with the hospital at this
place. Her position as head nurse
is being filled temporarily bv Mrs.
Riley.

Rev. A. F. W. Walters conducted
services here on Friday evening, in-

stead of Thursday as announced.
Hereafter services will be held on
Friday evenings in the school room.
All are cordially invited to attend.

Lee Hubsch spent Saturday and
Sunday in Ashland.

Mrs. Harry Warren came down
from the mill and spent 'several days
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Warren this week.

It is rumored that the box factory
is to begin operations immediately
alter the Fourth of July.

Mrs. Frank Warren spent Wednes-
day and Thursday in Ashland.

The baseball game on Sunday be-

tween Hornbrook and Hilt resulted
in a score of 12 to 2 in favor of
Hornbrook. Quite a number of peo-
ple came from Hornbrook to witness
the game.

While returning from the ball
came on Sunday, Mrs. Birdie Mc-Ca-

was knocked down by a horse
and badly cut and bruised about the
lace. Dr. Dozler dressed the wounds
and Mrs. McCann is getting along
O. K.

Dr. Dozler returned from .San
Francisco on Sunday. Mrs. Dozler
and son, Tilton, will remain in the
city for a while.

Mrs. Hugh Dozler went to Ashland
"it Wednesday. Site was accompa-
nied by her mother, Mrs. R. S. Stall-- i

up, from Henley.
Mrs. S. M. Transon of Hornbrook

siient the week-en- d with her daugh-
ter. Mrs. II. D. Hill.

Mrs. M. F;!lt!)ii was taken to the
hospital here for treatment several
days ago and we are pleased to re-

port that she is getting along nicely
and will soon he able to return to
lier home.

On Thursday last a small car be-

longing to the company and being
handled by some Greeks got awuy
from them near the mill and went
iiiite a distance before It left the
track. Six Greeks who were on the
car were injured more or less, two
of them receiving wounds that had to
be dressed at the hospital.

Mr. Watson was brought to the
hospital for treatment on Saturday, a
log huving rolled over him, breaking
Mis collar bone and bruising him up
considerably. He In Kettng along
nicely under the care of Dr. Dozler.

Clif Payne makes clock shelves.

d: r tin

articles means 200 votes

store will be open from
4tli to accommodate out -

A Remarkable Man.
James Powell, who resides on

Iowa street in the city of Ashland,
was 95 years of age on the 22nd day
of this month. He has eight children
living, the oldest of whom Is Walter
P. Powell, aged 72 years, with whom
the father resides. The youngest
child is 4S years of age and the fath-
er regularly corresponds with each
of the absent children, and as a rule
receives a letter each week from
some one of the children. Mr. Powell
is hale and hearty and his friends
hope that he will remain so until his
100th birthday.

According to the American experi-
ence table of mortality, which com
mences with 100,000 at the age of
10, three of them are assumed to
reach the age of !).".
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TRK'T XO. 17.

Recorder's Office,
Ashland, Ore., June 22, 1912.

Notice is hereby given to the own-
ers of properties situated within
Sewer District No. 17, that the Com-
mon Council of said city at an ad-
journed regular meeting held on the
2oth day. of June, 1012, appointed a
Hoard of Viewers composed of Ira
Shondy, (J. J. Stone and 14. J. Arant,
to determine and assess the special
benefits accruing to any tract or par-
cel or land from the construction of
said sewer, and designated It) o'clock
a. m., Saturday, the 29th day of June.
1912, and the junction of the Boule
vard and Mountain avenue as the
time and place when such viewers
will meet and proceed to assess the
special benefits.

Tile viewers may take evidence and
otherwise investigate In relation
thereto to the special benefits accru-
ing to any parcel of land within Sew-
er District No. 17.

J. O. HURT,
City Recorder.

Date of first publication, June 21th,
1912.
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Mabel Rease . 123
Malvina Fox . 75
Beryl Eaton . . 50
Merlin Wilson 23

Waists
Skirts

6.30 A. M. until noon
oi - town customers.

Public Warning!
Be very careful where you take

your clothing to be cleaned and
j pressed. This Is a trade which takes
j years of experience to learn. Ama-Ite- ur

work Is high at any price. Your
garment may he ruined, the life
taken out, which will cause the goods
to go to pieces many months earlier
than if handled by an. experienced
man.

There is a reason why FULLER is

the leading Tailor and Cleaner in the
city. His experience and the busi-

ness he has built up show for them-

selves. 35 Main street. Phone 119.
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RIORi: IMPARTIAL T1IAX KIRK.

It conies to all men in all condi-
tions of life. It attacks every kind
of building and burns all kinds of
contents.

Water may stop Its course at
times, but only Fire Insurance will
settle for1 the damage of both Fire
and Water!

See us about your Fire Insurance.

BILLINGS AGENCY
4i K. Main St. Phone '211-- 3.

ALSO REAL ESTATE

NOTICE

CAMERON PATTY
Hardware & Furniture

NEW AXD SF.COND HAND GOODS

315 East Main Street, Ashland. Ore. Phone 121

Get Our Prices on Tents


